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SUMMARY OF THE DAY'S TRANSACTIONS IN THE MARKETS
St. Paul Union Stock Yards

THE GREAT LIVE STOCK MARKET OF THE .NORTHWEST.

No Limitto the Demand tot Fat Cattle, Butcher Cottle, Hcgs and Sheep

We Are Especially inNeed of Fat Cattle and Butcfier Cattle
—^iippiyNOT EQUAL TO THE DEMAND 'X-V. '

mx HIE wissi OL
Live Stock Commission Merchants.

Room 10, Exchange Bldg., Union Stock
Yards South St. Paul, Minn., and
Union Stock Yards, Cjjcago, 111.

All correspondence will receive prompt
attention. Liberal advances made on
consignments. References Union Stock
Tarda or any Commercial Agency.

ROGERS & ROGERS
•VIVE STOCK COMMISSION , MER-

CHANTS.
Room 2, Exchange Building. South St

Paul, Minnesota.
Highest market-prices obtained for

«tock. Prompt attention given to all cor-
respondence and orders. Setarenoa.
Any Commercial Agency.

CROP DAMAGE AND -
BUYING BOLL WHEAT

Dollar September Is Looked for

Today by Some of

the Brokers

Wheat bulled yesterday in all the pits

on crop reports and buying pressure. The
stock market was dull and featureless and
slightly lower.

What the Brokers Say

M. Doran & Co.'s grain letter says:
"Wheat There was a strong opening,

the advances abroad and alarming crop
news from the Northwest being bullish,
while Jones' estimate on crop was re-
sponded to by heavy buying orders, espe-
cially from the Northwest, while commis-
sion houses had their hands full of busi-
ness from all directions, including pur-
chases on European account. A great
deal of tag wheat was sold out, and the
market hesitated, but news both from
home and abroad was of the most bullish
descriotion and there was a regular buy-
in-j furore. All that can be said is that
it is a runaway market, and tomorrow
may see prices close up around the dollar
mark.

Corn— European news was of a
most bullish description and with receipts
running light here there was every Indi-
cation for higher prices, although the open-
ing was slow the advance gained momen-
tum as .... day went on. improved crop
advices not cutting any figure, while there
wss a strong cash demand, and It looks as
if the cash corn here had been taken over.
by .\u25a0althv interests. Foreigners were
heavy buyers. The seaboard is bare of
stocks, and we think the situation war-
rants decidedly higher prices.

Oats finally became active, and were in
sharp demand, and towards the clow
shorts being frightened and covering on
tlio lurbt movement. We favor purchases,
and look for a stiff advance. —

I'ro'visions? were dull, attention being:
directed to the grain markets, although |
the strike is near settlement. Further
advances appearing in corn we suggest;
covering shorts in the products.

J. C. Geraghty & Co."s stock letter fol-'
lows: -'.

A. O. Brown & Co. — The opening to-
day was comparatively firm, but profit
taking in Metropolitan and some other spe-
cialties communicated weakness to the
list generally. The buying was chiefly
for-the short account* and aside from
speculative realizing there was not much
pressure to sell. The crop situation and
fear of further labor troubles are exerting
a pressing influence and there was little
disposition shown today by the traders
to continue bullish executions. Conserva-

ftlve
houses are advising against buying

stocks at : seat, and the public appears
to be heeding the advice, as the outside
interest is comparatively insignificant.
?Railroad earnings continue to indicate a
shrinkage in general business, and condi-
tions generally are such as 10\u25a0 discourage
any legitimate upward movement in prices
at tins time. -Z-y-.y:

VARIOUS CATTLE MARKETS

Chicago—Cattleßeceipts, 3.000: dull to
lower; good to prime steers. 55§'6.25; poor
to •i:;;m. $404.90; stockers «nd feeders,

52J§3.75: c-ows. $1.50-54.25- heifers. ?2@4.75;
lcanners. $1.50<a2.50: bulls. $2!T;-4: calves,

S'Tf§.6; Texas fed steers. $:"-&4.5i.'. Hogs—
Receipts today, 16.000; tomorrow, 20f000;
dull,-5© 10c lower: mixed and butchers.
$5.20 ft 5.43: good to choice hea\*\*. (5.250
5.40; rough heavy. $4.50t55.10: light. $5.15
<!?5.45: bulk of sales, 55.20fia.35. Sheep—
Receipts. 18.000; steady; lambs, steady:
pood to choice wethers." 53.75S 4.25; fair
to-choice mixed, 53<!53.75; western sheep,
$3.75^4.4h; native lambs. $4*? 7.

St. Louis—Cattle—Receipts. 7.500. in-
cluding ."•••" Texans: market slow and
lower; beef steers. $3.50@5.90; cows and
heifers. $2.-:5fi4.90. H«gs—Receipts. 6.500;
market dull: pigs and lights. 54.50#5.25;
butcher.= and best heaw. $5.10<&5.:;".
Sheepßeceipts. 3.500: market lower;
natives, fcfii; lambs. 54.2555.65.

Kansas City—Receipts.
_

10.000.Including 3.000 Southerns; market slow,
steady to 10c lower; native steers. $4fi6;
native cows and heifers. $1.75(55; calves,
52.50<a5. Hogs—Receipts, 11,000; market
5C lower: bulk of sales, 55.05-5-5.15; pigs
and lights. $4.75fi5.20. Sheepßeceipts.
10.000; market strong; muttons, " $3.25®
S4-75-; lambs. 54«?6.5».

South Omaha—Cattleßeceipts. 1.200;slow, generally steady: native steers. S4*a>
4.95: cows and heifers. 53@4.40; calves. $3'55.25. Hog»—Receipts. 5,200; market. 5®
L,gC lower: light. $4.90^5; pigs. $4.50fe.4.75-

--bulk of sales. 54.50@4.95. Sheep—Re-
ceipts. 2.500; market 10@15c lower; sheep,
52.*.;5.g3.30.

Olinnesota Transfer. St. Paul. Minn.—
Tiarrett & Zimmerman report that al-
thougli the market opened quiet there
seems. to be some indication of trade forthe present week. The extremity for
horses in tlie country is nutting the mar-
ket in an embarrassing position. There
is a steady call for heavy drafters and
bottling teams, which is taking the pres-
ent supplies: Values: . w
Drafters, extra $150^225
Drafters, choice ?" 155@180
Drafters, common to good : 120*1155
Farm mares, extra ... ;...... 130<ai45
Farm mares, choice 115@130
Farm: mares, common to good .. 90*5115

Midway Horse Market

Coffee and Sugar
XEV/ YORK. Aug. 2.—The market for

cotte6 futures opened steady at a decline
of 5 points under moderate liquidation inresponse to lower European cables, fullreceipts, at Brazilian points and estimates
for a large movement during, the month
of August. Business was fairly active
during the month, chiefly as a result* of
switehds from near to late positions. The
marker ruled fairly steady during the
forenoon around the initial level, but later
oased off another 5 points on all posl-
tions except August, and closed" steady at
a net decline of s@lo points. Sales -were
reported of 55,500 bags, including Septem-
ber at 6.05 c; December. 6.30@6.35e:
March; 6.60c; April, S.7oc; May 6.SOc, and
July at 6.90@7.00c. Spot Rio steady; Xo.
7 Invoice,,7 7-16 c; mild steady; Cordova,

*Co.
Sugar firm. m

Chicago Produce \u0084

"C^tICAGO. Aug. Butter, steady;
..eric-;. 13§17c; dairies. 12 @'15c. Eggs

—iAt. mark. ? case included.. 12@16%c.
-c—Steady; daisies. S&SVtc; twins,

•%@Bc; Young Americas. s#S%c. : Poultry
—Live, weak: turkeys, 10@llc; chickens,
lie; springs, 18c.

HOGS 10 TO 15G LOWER
RECEIPTS QUALITY POORER

THAN YESTERDAY

Killing Cattle-40c to \u008415c Lower—Stockers
Down 10c—Sheep and Lambs Rule 25c
Lower - --"-\u25a0*\u25a0T '.<:•:*' ",*

* :-\u25a0'-'

SOUTH ST. PAUL, Minn.. Aug. 2.—
Estimated receipts -at the -Union stock
yards today: Cattle. 2.110; calves, 215;
hogs, 1,935; .sheep, 1.800; oars, 122.'

The following table shows the receipts
from Jan. 1. 1904, to date, as compared j
with the same period in 1903:
Tear. Cattle. Calves. Hogs. Sheep. Cars.
1904 ...93.801 22.770 566,421 272.978 12,018 1
1903 . . .94.702 30.499 447.037 211,208 10.730 I
Inc 119,384 61.770 1.258 !
Dec. ... 901: 7.629 . X. j

The following table shows the receipts
thus far in August, 1904. as compared with j
the same period in 1903:
Tar. Cattle. Calves. Hogs. Sheep. Cars, i

1504 ... 2,326 145 1.747 736 123
1903 ... 102 14 877 4.823 43
Inc. ... 2.224 131 * 870 ...... 80 j
Dec 4.087 |

Official receipts for the past seven days
are as follows: - - ..»-\u25a0-

Date. Cattle. Calves. Hogs. Sheep. Cats.
July 25.. 1.322 .- 179 1.938 122 83
July 26.. 1.055 192 1.548 198 79.
July 27.. 636 92 1,475 663 49
July 28.. 426 65 1,104 325 34
July 29.. 359 26 1.053 2.248 41
July 30.. 551 16 928 364 40
Aug. 1...2.326 145 1.747 736 123 1

The various railroads entering the yards i
reported receipts * for the day. by loads,
as follows: C. G. W.. 7: C. M. & St. P.,
17: C. St. P.. M. & 0.. 23: G. X.. 11; C.
B. & Q„ 4: Soo Line, 30; N. P., 30; total,
122.

Disposition of stock for Aug. 1:
Buyer. '" Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.

Swift & Co.. 799 1.747 134
W. E. McCormick 11 .... 69
W. G. 8r0n50n.....-.:. 13 * .... 12
Leo Gottfried ......... 22 .... 29
City butchers .... 83 .";'--.
Orr Bros. 29
Elliott & Co ..:......;- 25 ;-....". 101
Slimmer & nomas.... 255 .... ....-
P. Evans 51
J. B. Fitzgerald 222
Other buyers ...:...... ... 2
Country buyers 149 .... 263

Totals ..... v...... 1,65? \u0084 1,749 613
Hogs .Z-yzy

The following table shows the weight,
cost and price range of hogs for . the past
seven days:
Date. Ay. "Wt. Ay. Cost. Price Range.
July 25 227 $4.90 54.65-&0.15
July 26 215 4.94 4.75@5.20
July 27 227 * 4.94 4.75#5.30
July 28 225 -5.09 4.80@5.40

July 29 222 " 5.10 4.95@5.35
July 30 218 5.15 4.86#5.40
Aug. 1. 22:* .5.09 .4.90@5.25

Prices 10% lac lower. ' Receipts under
normal Tuesday run. Average quality not
as good as on Monday. . Price range, $4.75
to $5.20; bulk, $4.90 to $5. Good to choice
light.and. medium - weight hogs- quotable
from $5.10 to $5.20: fair light, mixed and
good heavy from $4.90 to $5.05,.and com-
mon heavy, mixed and rough packers from
$4.40 to $4.85. Representative-sales:

-Hogs—

No. Wt. Price. No. Wt. "Price.
107 157 $5.20 85 "201 $5.10
82 208 S?o7ii 52 218 5.05
38 211 5.05 "73 208 5.00
40 22S 4.90 jll 255 4.85 .
57 281 4.55 1 28 286 4.75
15 279 4.75 '
Underweights and Roughs—...
2 225 $5.00 I 20 330 $4.60
4 355 4.40 ij 1 ..;...434 4.25
1 130 4".20 ! 1 ......ISO 4.00
1 360 2.00 I

Cattle
Receipts liberal. Beef and butcher cat-

tle quoted 10c to 15c under yesterday and
40c to 65c lower than at the start of last
week. Bulls slow and lower in' price.
Veals steady. Stockers and feeders slow
and averaging 10c under yesterday. Good
quality milch, cows steady; common kinds
very dull. Representative sales:

Butcher Steers —
Xo. Wt.Price.! No. Wt.?Price.

1 1540 $5.50 7 ........1172 $4.75
1 1270 4.50 1 1170 4.40

y 1090 4.35 9 :....... 1156 3.75
2 1195 4.00' 3 ........1090 3.50
1 . ......1040 3.25 "'
Butcher Cows and Heifers —

2 1300 $3.50 1 1030 $3.00
2 810 2.50? 8 890 2.60
3 990 2.50 1 1260 2.35

1 2 92* 2.25.. !
1 Cutters and Cannegrs—-

2 1015 $2,001 8 ........ 956 $1.75 !
1 750 1.50 - - j
Butcher Bulls— yy'

1 1340 $2.501 2* ......1215 $2.25 1
1 1220 2.201 1 ....1200 2.00 ;
Veal Calves -. - : !

1 120 $4.50 8 ..,159 $4.25
3 296 4.00! 1 .........260 3.50
6 171 3.251 2 ........ 280 3.00 '.

Stock and Feeding Steers—
15 1060 $3.25? 4 797 $3.10

1 1230 3.0012 90S 2.80
10 816 2.6512 837 2.60
8 435 2.50 11 ...707 2.40
3 \u25a0•\u25a0 465 2.25. 1 ........480 2.00

; Stock Cows and Heifers— .
i 7 685 $2.25 i1 ...570 $2.00

6 471 1.90' 1 ....700 1.50
Stock and Feeding Bulls — s

2 1290 $2.25? 1 1010 $2.00
1 . 870 1,75

Milch Cows and Springers—
3 cows and 3 calves .*. ..............$95.00
2 cows and 2 calves . ....'....:. -60.00 '

2 cows and 2 calves ..'...'. 45.00 '

1 cow .............................. 37.50;
1 cow and 1 calf "...'...'.;.......... 35.00
1 cow and 1 calf ......32.00
1 cow and 1 calf v; » 24.00

- Sheep

Receipts fairly; liberal. A-few early;
sales were made on 'a* steady basis, but
the general trade, was about 25c tower on I
both sheep and lambs. Good to . choice i
lambs sold at $6 to $6.25. and .-most of the <

good fat ewes at $3.50. Some fair Western j
ewes, with a -few : wethers included, :brought -$3.50: cull Western ewes sold at
$2.25. Stocker stuff dull. Representative
sales:

KillingSheep and Lambs— r * - **-

Xo. Kind. Wt. Price.
10 lambs \u25a0:.......';....-—62:-**-\u25a0 $8.25
74-lambs 68 6,00?
14 lambs 1.....jt.T........... ; TS-*-* 5.75
32 ewes .- ......106- 4.0«
13 ewes :.......:.y..55 3.50

120 w. ewes 92 3.50
120 w. ewes •'...»».,.„..\u25a0 ... 9S 3.50
40 ewes 89 3.25

1 buck .:............* ...120' 2.50
2 bucks .....*....... 125 2.25
Stockers and:Feedersi« \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 "

45 lambs $3.25
15 lambs ..................... 53 3.25
26 wethers ..:.'.....;.... 72 * 3.00
29 ewes .....:~.............. 80 " '2.40
33 ewes ...?..... :. 77 . 2.40
9 ewes 71 2.00

40 ewes ....; ..73 1.50
Among the - shippers on : the"? marketwere: L. A. Dodge. Truman: Staebe, Xew

Ulm: Forester, Sleepy, .Eye;-* J. >J. Stur-
geon. Marshall; Glynn -ArOi Canby; -L.er-
schen Bros.. Ghent*. J. WHkin.-.U'itertown.-?
S.- D.: H. Kayer Mniaen Rock.: Wis.,' F-
Hansen. Cockrar.er,Cr; Jones; West Con-"
cord; Dawold & H.. -Watervillcr^G; W.
rtedge. Madclia; tGre.y- and 0.. Vernon
Center; M. Hartrieht, : -?Prescott; £* Wis.*;
Riley . Bros.. EHsworfh.'.-Wis."; ".First "Na-
tional *.bank.- Rivera Fails. -Wis:; William
Miller, Shaffer:. Farmers' :Exchange.. Little
Falls: A. Morehouse. Forrcsloh;*J. O. Fad-
dcn. AYrfflC: 'SnO.-'-^w* G. Lamb, Michi-gan. '."X.'D. ;zX. :Elrick, Michigan; -J. ' P.*I Evil, SL Michael. - - ,

MEMBERS - REFERENCES
Chtea-so Board of Trade. ? Natt Gar. Am. Ban*. ». Rfc^L -y
MinneauolJs. Clamber of Commerces, z American -National, Bant. «c .Paul. - --;
Milwaukee Chamber of Commerce. Security Bank. Mnmeapcais^

J. C. GERAGHTY \u25a0 & CO.
GRAIN,' PROVISIONS, STOCKS ANO BONDS. _J^ y.y

Long iDistance -\u25a0- Phono y 400. -"-'-•/?"".:~yVZ'y.yzX
Endicott Building, :. - -„• ... f --8*- ' Paid,., Minn.."_

STOCK MARKETDULL
APATHETIC TRADING MARKS-DAY IN

L WAUL STREET

S. B. SHOTWELt CD.
CRAIN^STOCKS - „^g

National German American Bank Bldg

do pfd ?.:...v;f...1." i.:.|.:'/.'.f?..-;.:.l "4
U. S. 5teer...."..-.v.l 3700 12%i'12t-1 12

do pfd .f.....*... 36600 <il%. 60% 60%
Westing. Elec ...J..-•-!--*.::-].-. ."-.j156 -
Western Union .... ieOV-BS%rBB%KBy%.

•Ex-dividend. - *>*\u25a0 - - -- ',:*
Total sales .for the day 3a2^00 shares. ?.

New York Bonds f
U.S.ref.2s, reg.. 104% Man c gold .105%

do coupon.... 104% iMex Cen--45.-.i7. 62%
do 5,* reg...".. 104%.-do Ist inc...... 13:£ i
do coupon .:-. 105 M&StL 45.... 96% j

U.S. 4s, reg.. 131 MX& T 45... 99*; j
do coupon .. .131%. do ;2ds -^.:-: :-77%

;" do o. 4s, reg. 106% IX RR of Mc 4s. •75% j
do coupon ...106% NYC gen a%5... 99% !

Atch. gen. 45...103% gen 5s 133%. do adjt. 45... 95 !Nor Pac 45.... 105
A. C. L 45.:... 99 V do 3s 74 '= i
Bait & O 45r.i.103 N& W con .101%

do 3%s\u25a0\u25a0'.-.?^ 94% SL4s fe p.. . 95%
C of Gass;:"..llo%!Penn con 3%5... 97%
- do Ist inc.... 80 ißead gen 45..... 98%
C & Ohio 4%.5..186%;51i-& IMc 55.. .116%
C. &A. 3%5t.. 78 SL & SF.fe.4s..'Sl%?
C B &Q n 45.. 97-Ist L Sw lsts... 96%-
CM & SP g 4sJo9%jSea'd A L 45... 70% .
C & X-W c:75.128%i50 Pac 45...... 93%;
C RJ& P 45... 71%'SoRy5s 7J14%:'- do con 5s .?. .81%.Tex &Pac Ists..llS%
fCCC &SL s 45101%1T St L & "W;4s.-72%
Chi Term 45... 73 Union Pac 45...105%
Con. Tob. 45... 62%' do cony 45....101%
Col. & So. 45.. 82%fUS Steel 2d 55.. 75%
D & Rio G 45..100 Wabash lsts 117%
Erie p1 4s 98%: do deb 8..... 58%

do gen 45..-.. 54% W & L E 45.... 91%
FW & DC lsts.lo3%iWis Cen 45..... .90
Hock V 4*^5...108%:i"C & Ie 55... 72
L & X uni 45.'.100% v . : *

fOffered. : r- .*
New York Mining Stocks ... iX*

"Adams Con $0.25 Little Chief.. $0.05
Alice . . "20: Ontario ;.'...... 3.50
Breece .;..; 10 Ophir ........... 2.10
Bruns. Con OSiPhoenix ........ 07
Com. Tunnel .. .OSiPotosi ........... 13
Con. Cal. & Va. I.os"Savage - 22
Horn Silver ... 1.50 Sierra Xevada..; .20
Iron: Silver ..... I.so? Small Hopes.... .18
Lead. Con 02 Standard .2.00

New. York Money

XEW YORK. Aug. 2.—Close: Prime
mercantile paper, 3% si 4% per cent; ster-
ling exchange firm, with actual business
in bankers-bills at* $4.87.80 for demand,
and at $4.85.05 for sixty-day bills; posted
rates, $4.85%#4.86 and $4.88%; commer-
cial bills. $4.83%. Bar silver. 58%0. Mex-
ican dollars. % 45%e. Government bonds
steady; railroad bonds irregular. : Money
on call very easy, %@l*per cent.dosing.
%chid, offered at 1; time loans- easy and
dull, sixty and ninety* days. 2@2% per
cent; six months, 5%@3% per cent." y

-"- ~ "Bradstreet's Grain Figures X"'z

XEW YORK. Aug. 2.—Special -cable and
telegraphic" communications received by
Bradstreet 'show =the JOBawing"- changes in:
available | supplies- as compared :with the
\u25a0previous account: Wheat. United States
andz Canada; east rot Rockies, increase
1.186.000 bui; l ASoa*iforoandi in Europe,
decrease 1.500.000. Total supply, decrease
314,000. .;Corn. United States and Canada,
east of Rockies, decries * 1.500.000. Oats,*
United States and*. Canada, east of-Rock-
ies, decrease 566,000..'- The • 'leading *- in-.
creases reported - this week are 137,000
bushels in. Manitoba: 81,000 bushels .at
Nashville. \u25a0 70.000 bushels at Fort .Worth,
?8.000 bushels at the Chicago private ele-
vators. 67,000' bushels at Omaha, . 61,000. bushels at Dallas, 50,000 bushels at Knox-
vflle. Stocks at depot harbor decreased
204,000 bushels. —-;

Breaks Season's- High Record :.
SAX FRANCISCO. CaL, Aug. 2.—Xewhigh-record prices : for . the season were

made in •the local wheat pit . todhy. "De-
cember- wheat, which closed yesterday at

i $1.41% per cental, opened at $1.44. Al-
I most the. next *sale was • $1.46%. . Thencame a setback to $1.4?%. But this was
; followed:by a rapid leap to $1.47. Heavy

realizing sales then bijoke-ihe price back
to $1.46. but* toward" the close of the fore-
noon ' session there was .a \u25a0 recovery to
$1.46%. Cash prices for- spot wheat were
advanced l%c per cental and Xo. 1 ship-
ping is now quotable at $1.41%, with
choice at $1.43%.-....Milling, grades are
strong at $1.45<51.55, and "even higher for
extra choice.- "* -*-'•*--* .-

December • barley recovered at ?I.<?'•>%
from yesterday afternoon's -setback, but
afterward fell off a little. Spot : barley
was held higher-- at <-$!.«*£%\u25a0# 1.08% per
cental for good to choice* feed. Brewing
grades were strong at ?H.11%@1.17%, with
chevalier held at $1.30.-,;' .

New York Butter
NEW YORK,' Aug. Butter, rather

firmer, but unchanged in prices. Re-
ceipts. 19.476. . ir...

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED

Quotations Established in Open Trade or
;*; the St Paul Board f

ST. PAI-L, Aug. 2.—The following
prices were established' In today's trading:
' Wheat/•***:>....?? ..:_.- =- •: .
Xo. 1* on track z .99 ft 1.00
Xo. 2 northern 95%>Q .97
No. 3 ..... 92 "# .93%grade .65 @ . .90

Corn— ry-zz-yz :y \u25a0 - -
?No. 3 yellow 53%Xo. 3 on track ..;.. .53
Xo. 4 on -. track............ .52***;

Barley— -. -. ,'. ' '•* ::*"-:"*• • "
Malting grades .......i..i .45 -@ .50
Feed grades .30 & .40

Rye - --Xo. 2 on track........"... .68 & .70- Flax- *.-. - . .—: y-yy
No. 1 1.20 1.21
Reiected : ......:. 1.18%« 1.19%Oats - ,\u25a0 *"-:

. No. 3 white '.....??..,-. .38 @- .33
No. 4 white '..:..'.'....***..-. .37%® .38
No. 3 .....\u25a0;'..-;.;.'.;'...:...":.36 .# .37 :

Feed and Cornmeal — .*;•'-
Coarse cornmeal . and? .;-??-.
: cracked com ......--.--. - - 19.50
Ground , feed. No. 1. one-.
-third oats, . two-thirdscorn .....*....:...:. '.... - 20.50
Ground feed. No. 2. bnei-*
;? third corn, - two-thirds ;.~~ - . - .

oats .rcX.. 21.50: Bran in bulk .....:_.--.'*.\u25a0;: "\u25a0'\u25a0-- - : -13-.50
Bran in sacks. 100 lbs...J. 14.75 '

Bran in sacks. 200 lbs... _rx- *: z'y 14.25 '

Standard middlings. in -.
bulk .:...:..... r.*;*;? ~'yy 16.50

Standard middlings. 100-
Ib sacks • '"-'-18*00?

Standard middlings. 200-
--'\u25a0\u25a0 - ib sacks '\u25a0'.. 'V. iu-.: - 17.25

Middlings..flour, in bulk... _
18.50

Middlings, in sacks..- 100
lbs .:..........'.......... 19.75

Oil meal, ton 21.00
Receipts, -1 car. ;;,_.-??.:

\u2666Choice prairie ......- —»->• 7.50-
No. 1 prairie .-"....... 6.50 0 7.00
Xo. 2 prairie...".. ....._,... 5.W). @ 6.00 '

No. 3 prairie..."....i..C?r'4;25. & 4.75
No. l midland ..,"..".."...:-; "5.00 v#" 6.00
No. 2 midland y.'T. ...1.%.'.'?4.25V @ 4.75
Cholce*timothy«:...;...t;;--~ " "*' 8.00
No. 1 timothy ;.';v.'.....r ;*;7.00'-;@ 7:50
No. 2rtimothy;:.'.... -T.'.'—-G.OO @ 6.50 ;
No. 3? timothy \u25a0..'.;?;".."..*.'.. 14.50 . #5.00 %
No. 1 clover hay ».» @ 6.00
No. 1 clover hay. mixed... 6.00 © 7.00
No. 2'clover,'hay,": mixed... 4.50. & 5.00 -
iPackmg hay ...,?rr..'--:"r.-?3.50 Si 4.00
Xo grade•:..:.:.."....".-".v.: 2.00 @ 3.00

Straw— -•"\u25a0•"--"\u25a0?• •'*-.":.': '"''-\u25a0•\u25a0'--*. .-.'->--
Rye straw ............... 5.00 . &' 6.00 Or
Wheat straw ........ 3.50 # 4.00 :

. Flour- - - •-- -.-'\u25a0. .\u25a0' ;? :,:.--.v
Patents,? first ....... ...y.. 4.90 & 5.10 ;
"Patents, second ....-'-.;:4.70?. a 4.90
Clears, fir«::r.-y.~*.r.v.':.'v.:3:2a/ @ 3.25
i..The. following quotations are in -cotton
sacks. and 49 Ifes: ?c '? :.—xsyzzy-y -.-.
Gr a n ulat ed £cornmeaL*.*, xy0 '. -X.'-.-.
ywhite yt:;r.X:T?.zrT: ..7...' XX Xy 2. 70^
Standard white rye Sour.. r 3.25 .
Pore ibuckwheat *•flour -y.".. 4.75 *\u25a0*? @ 5.09 '-'\u25a0rz--z^iz^&zy^K_~y-'-y--.-.--.- \u25a0--'.-,- -.- -..

M. >DORAN & CO.!
Established 1 1863. ,

BANKERS? ANO BROKERS. f?f
The >: oldest, . strongest ? and most reliable \ '
house In the Northwest dealing te Stocks.^.
Bonds. Grain and Provisions. Correspond-- ;
race solicited. Members Chicago Board of j
Trade. Germania Life \u25a0 Insurance -Bidg..
BL PauL Minn. :"' ";:

RUST BULLS WHEAT
CROP - DAMAGE f REPORTS SEND

PRICES RAPIDLY SKYWARDr;

".- --- \u25a0 -..: \u25a0\u25a0-- . -•". - \u25a0

•
Foreign Advances and General Nervous-

ness Also Help to a Jumpy Market v

Minneapolis Expert Says Crop Win Be \u25a0

530.000.000 Bushels f* -

CHICAGO. Aug. 2.—Wheat for :Septem- i
ber delivery sold on the" board of trade
here today for 94A£c,. an advance of 2% a ?
2%c. compared Xwith•„ Saturday's closing
figures." The - sharp.: upturn , was due to \u25a0

alarming- reports* of rust damage to spring
wheat in the • Xorthwest -and to : almostequally pessimistic advices fromf foreign
countries. .

The market closed practically at the.high point of the day. Other-grains were
influenced by the strength of wheat. Sep-
tember corn closing .with a gain of *2%tr-
-2%- Oats are up l*3 !-c. Provisions
are-unchanged. -.*, * -,
;" From -start *to finish • the wheat marketwas an exceptionally strong affair. . An
estimate by a Minneapolis crop- ex-
pert * that ** the total winter and spring
wheat, crop *of the United States would
not be to exceed 530.000.000 bushels start-
ed active covering, by-shorts at the open-
ing. '\u25a0- As a result initial quotations" on

' September were up %@%c-to '"•s^""'^ at
92%@92%c. ~ y-TTy~

. Another factor of almost equal impor-
tance that contributed to the early bull-
ishness was! the strength of all foreign
grain markets. Liverpool being.. up. from
l%c .to l%c. compared , with Friday's
close. The price of wheat at Budapest
was reported, to be from 7 to 3 cents high-

; er than Saturday's final figures, and this
added zest to the buying. Man}* traders

; discredited' these figures.* but when con-
firmation was received the skeptical ones
quickly joined the bull element.

Crop advices from tlie Northwest?con-
tinued to dilate on enormous damage by
rust in the spring, wheat fields. Damage
reports were partly substantiated by the
weekly weather bureau- bulletin. About
the only news <*\u25a0£ a bearish character was
a decrease of 314.000 bushels in the world's

\ visible supply- as against a decrease- of
1.613.000 bushels last year. The market
received the support of an active general
demand-throughout the entire day. buy-
ing,by Xorthwest*.houses' being especially
l-.sivy. Foreigners also bought*more free-
ly in this market today, than for several
weeks past. .\u25a0\u25a0-.• --*.-;..

With tie exception of a slight reces-
sion soon after-the opening, when Sep-
tember-touched 92%c. prices moved stead-
ily,upwara. the close being practically at
the top. Final quotations on* September
were at 94Va94%e. after the price had
reached 94 %c. Clearances of | wheat and
flour were equal to 95,800. bushels. Pri-
mary receipts were 725.000 bushels,
against 837.000 bushels a year ago.

? . Minneapolis. Duluth and Chicago re-
ported receipts of 428 cars, compared with
400 cars last week and 332 cars a year
ago. **\u25a0"\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0"*-\u25a0 *-\u25a0>\u25a0-.

In-the corn market a burst of bull en-
thusiasm at the "opening was followed -by
a rather easy tone, others being influen-
tial\u25a0 celling *by a.. broker supposed ;to beacting for a - leading elevator concern.
Later the market became ..\ extremely

| strong, influenced by- the. strength Of
wheat and by the bullish foreign situation.

I A .report ;.to. the-, effect that the German
i government/contemplated ? a reduction in
j the duty on corn was -a. .potent * factor.
The market closed near the highest point(The market

September opened. %c to.%cof the day. September opened %c to %chigher at 51*40 to~sl%c*sold between: ole
j and 55%c. and closed at 53%#53%c. Lo-j cal receipts were-2.39 cars, with 16 cars
of contract grade.

? More than usual interest was taken in
the oats market. Early inclination on
the part of pit traders was to sell, "weath-
er conditions being favorable for the new
crop. The . strength .of wheat, however,
prevented any considerable selling. Lateran active demand from commission houses
arid shorts, resulting from bulge in wheat
and corn, caused an advance of ' over a
cent. . The market -closed.- strong and at
the top. September opened a shade low-
er at 33% cto 25%c. sold up to 34%c.
where it closed. Local receipts wdKe 289
cars. -

Notwithstanding the strength of grains,
the provision market remained quiet and
easy. A decline of 10 cents in the ?price
of. hogs was the principal bear influence.September pork closed 2%c lower at
$12.87%*-. Lard was off 2%#5c at $6.95.*
Ribs were unchanged at $7.62% <*7.65.
Estimated receipts for tomorrow:

Wheat, 82 cars; corn, I'M cars; oats, 82
cars; hogs, 18.000 head.

The leading futures ranged as follows:- Open. | High. j Low. [Close
Wheat— ~ ~j - |. . l -..- .-.

Sept., old. : *0.95*1, $0.93% $0.95%
' Sept.. new .32% ,&4% .92%! -94%

Decs -.91% .94% .91%) .94"
'* May j .93%. .96%, .93% .96%

Corn—
Aug i .50% .52% .50% .52%
Sept ..... ! .51%* .53%' .51 .53%
Dec ...... ,47%j .49% .47% .49%

Oats — \ I
Sept ...:..] .33%: -34%, .33%" .34%
Dec .. .34% .35% *:34 .35%May 35% .37% .35%. .37%

Pork— : 1:Sept ...... 12.87% 12.90 (12.80 ' 12.87%
Oct 12.97% 12.97% 12.85 12.92%

Lard — j j i ". Sept ......]?. 6.97% 6.90 I «.95
Oct j 7.02% 7.02% 7.00 ! 7.02%Rite— { 1 -- 1
Sept ......I 7.65 17.65 7.57% 7.65
Oct i 7.65 | 7.67% 7,62% 7.67%
Cash quotations were as follows: Flour

was firm. Wheat—Xo. 2 spring,. 99cfi$l;
No. 3. 90@97c; Xo. 2 red. 95{r55%c Corn—
Xo.- 2. 53 %c: Xo. 2 yellow. 54%c. Oats—
Xo. 2. 34%*#35e. new: Xo. 2 white, 35%5?
28c; Xo. 3 white. 3S~"p37c. —Xo. 2. gfc».
Barley-Good feeding. Ssc; fair to choice
malting. 42@45c Flaxseed—Xo. 1.
$1.17; Xo. 1 northwestern. $1.24%. Timo-
thy Seed—Prime. $3.05. 'Pork — . peer
bbl.. $12-505512. i5. Lard—Per 100 .lbs,
$6.55-f 6.57%. Short Ribs—Sides * 'loose I.
$7.50<fi*7.62%. Clear Sides—Short (boxed),
$8§>8.25. . Whisky— of high . wines,
$1.28. ~ Clover—Contract grade. $11.25.
Receipts—Flour. 12.800 -bbls; wheat,? 17.400
l>u- Corn. 287.100 bu: oats. 298.700 bu; rye,

\u25a0 9.000 bu: barley,. 12.900 " bu. r Shipments—
Flour.. 7.7*0 bbls; wheat. 631,500 -bu: corn.
270.100, bu; oats. \u25a0 113.100 bu: . barley. 8.500
bu. On the; Produce > Exchange today the
butter market .was steady; creameries. 13
@17c; dairies,' 12£r 15c. Eggs firm; at mark,
•cases \u25a0 included, 12%@ 16%c- Cheese steady.
7%<-58%c.

MINNEAPOLIS

Wheat—Close: Tues., Mon.
Minneapolis, Sept. ......$0.96 $0.93
Minneapolis. ; Dec :....-.. "#2% .90
Chicago. Sept. ..,....::. 94% .91%
Chicago."-" Dee ..;....... .94 " .98%
Duluth. Sept ........... .96%" .93%

'. Duluth. Dec. ... .... 92% .89%
St. Louis, Sept. ......... .92% .89%

! St. Louis. ?Dec".."....*... '.95% .91%
Kansas, City. Sept. ..... 82% -- .80%
Kansas City.'Dec....... .83% - - .80%
New York. Sept. ........ .99%- . .96%
New York, Dec .98% .95%

Minneapolis—The first influence of the
day came from Jones; who had out a sum-
mary covering the Xcsrthweest? and? placing

' the total' wheat ? yieldr of ?\u25a0? the - country; at
about 530.000.000 bushels.' Before the mar-
ket opened the. reports was the subject of
animated discussion on the floor. Septem-
ber, wheat meanwhile _ trading at ;94 %c.
against yesterday's close of 93c.- The con-
servatives were - disturbed by." the ; report

•and very nervous. - Jones has not yet com-
mitted himself \u25a0 to any figures for? the

iXcmhwest; -bat. his summary indicated
very clearly - that*? he ? has -' not > found the
general-promise at all- favorable;*'even
allowing for the possibility of bigger
.yieldst in portions: of the 2.West.- Central
North Dakota area? of-which due \u25a0= notice

'• is taken.- In' itself-"the ""Jones; report "was
a Zfactor ofz importance enough. to raise
the market But the*leading foreign :mar-:
kets have been closed for a long holiday
and there .were many -who <still hesitated
for fear Europe would;not | follow our ad-

-.vance -ands, that reaction :would *_ be iin 1or-
der. When the began coming,

X however, the ? strength •?" abroad ? was Ieven
.. ' ' - . - "\' - -?.--:-'- ;?-?'' \u25a0

•r y .y -y \u25a0
\u25a0 . \u25a0

" -Z, -. "

O'Connor & Van Bergen
- \u25a0-* -^MHHHBH^S^^HBSnBBSPenBBMnnHBI

' STOCKS B^BOWS] UIWfIXI_I%O fBOWSIOIIS
' 202-203 ;Germania. lifeBuilding. Fourth*and? Minnesota Sts., .St Paul. Minn.

' . Members Chicago 3oard of Trade. Direct Private Wires.

; greater than{ might ' have ." been. expected'
and new buying developed -here » very

I quickly.~i Liverpool was - up . 1%#1%d.
London '. up 2d. Antwerp iupiequal to -%c
Paris equal -to lc ; Beslin ?%<• 1-,up and
Budapest 7c higher" since .Saturday. - The
foreign -advices -were *of-a tenor ;to - indi-
cate that the foreign, strength is not only
-in "line with the- Minneapolis leadership-
but that conditions sufficiently bullish, to
make •* for strength in themselves: .-*exist
abroad.' One , bit : of rumor - has -It. that
the drought has hit Germany so hard that
the tariff of 10c on corn may be suspended

-on account of. the scarcity of feedstuff.-*. \u25a0

A\u25a0.? Broomhafl cable' says: '.-"Anticipate
large'demand for corn, owing to shortage
in Danubizm countries and Italy, and also
owing to generally^-poor -\u25a0autumn --^rfodder
crops.

September closed at »6c. December? at
92% cand May at ?4%c. .

The following was 'the range of prices:
::,* Closing. .

Open. High. Low. Tues. Mon.
September ....93% 96 93% 96 93
December 90% 92% ~ 96% 82% 90
May 92% 94% 92% 94% 92%

On Track—Wheat—Xo. 1 hard. - $1.07;
j Xo. 1 northern. $1.05; to arrive* $1.04; Xo..3 northern. $1.03; to arrive, $1-02; , Xo. 3
I wheat, 97cS$l. CornXc 3 yellow. 53%c:
I Xo. 3. .".-%<-; Xo. 4. 52%<553c. Oats—Xo.
3 white, old. 36c: new. 34c; Xo. 3. 33*535c.

! Rye 62e. Barley,* 3248 c Flax—
i September and to arrive,- $1.23%. . : "Xr

Minneapolis Curb
Curb ,in September wheat. 96%

i Puts . on September wheat ....... 94
• Calls on September wheat..... 99%

State Grain Inspection
"Xcrthern. ' Xo

Railroads. X0.1hd.X0.1.X0.2.X0.3.Rj.Gd..
GL Xorthern.. .. 14 22; 13 2 3

, Milwaukee - 3 '7 8 15..
; Mpls. &St. L.. .. ..3 6 .. ..
I Soo Line ........ ... 6 5 .. 3

\u25a0 Xor. l'aclfic ..... .*.*\u25a0 .. .. 2 1
; Omaha . .. 6 8 3— — — — — —

Total ....... 17 : 44 40 22 7
Other GrainsWheatWinter. IS cars;

macaroni, 1. Corn—Xo. 3. 9; Xo. 4, 7; no- grade, 4. Oats— 3. 30; Xo. 4 northern.
I 28; no grade, 15. - Rye—Xo. 2; 7; Xo. V3.
Barley—Xc* 4. -2; Xo. 5. 14; no grade -1.

'. tlax—Xo. L 19; rejected. 5; no grade. 1.
Cars Inspected Out—Wheat —Xo. 1

northern. 35; Xo. 2 northern, 68; Xo. 3.
[ 34; rejected, 10; no -grade, 1;. winter. 11.

—Xo. 4. 1; no grade. 1. Oats—Xo. 3;
) 11; Xo. 4 northern. 2. Barley—No. 5. 5.
, Flax — L 1; rejected, 3.

: Flour Prices continue to show advanc-
] ing tendency and are very firm as"quoted
, below. ' The advance is entirely in line
with the - rise in wheat, and business .on

i the whole is not reported any better than
' last week. Some orders are coming from
] buyers who had been holding off and
| finallycame in. but they are not especially
heavy. Shipments— barrels. First
patents are quoted at $5.50@5.40; second
patents, $5.20ig,5.30; first clears. ? $2.65@
3.75: second clears. $2.60.

DULUTH .
DULUTH,: Minn.. Aug. 2.—A few re-

ports of rust are being received here, but
not enough to be confirmatory, of the feel-
ing that.the Xorthwestern crop is in dan-
ger. A large cargo of new-crop wheat was
sold to go. East in October. The market
was very . strong. September opened %c
higher at Me. reacted x*-to -93% c then
bulged steadily to ' the -(-lose, which. was
at 96% can advance of December
advanced 2"c. Flax-was dull. All op-
tions closed %c up. " Rye advanced lc.
The close: Wheat, to arrive, Xo. 1. north-
ern, $1.06%; - Xo. * 2 northern.' $1.03%; on
track, Xo. 1"- northern. $L06%; Xo. 2

= northern. $1.03%.. macaroni Xc 1. 83%c:
macaroni Xo. 2, 83c; September, 96% c;
December, 92% c ?Fax. on track. $1.23%;
to arrive. $1.23%; September, $1.24%; Oc-
tober, Xovember and December, $1.-4.
Oats, on track. 37%c;^ to arrive.. 35%c;
September. 35c: to arrive in Auegust. 35 %cRye to arrive 63c; on track. 63c. Cars
inspected—Wheat 135. last year 28: corn,
1: "oats. 3; rye. l; barley. 3; flax 70, lastyear 34. Receipts—Wheat. 23.813 bu: bar-"ley. 379 bu; "flax. 8.356 bu. -Shipments—
Wheat. 135,000 bu; flax. 98.500 bu.

OTHER GRAIN MARKETS

Milwaukee—Flour dull. ."Wheat higher;
Xo. 1 Xortbern, $1.04; No. 2 Xorthern,
$1:02%; new September. 94% cbid; puts,
93% c bid; calls, We bid. Rye weak; Xo. l. ]
67c. Barley dull; No. 2, 56c; sample.-i Jfi-
50c Oats if* higher: standard. 42% c
Corn firm; Xo. 3. 51&32c; September, j
53% c bid; puts, 52%g52%c bid;, calls, j
53%c bid.

* St. Louis— higher and excited: 'heavy trading on bad -crop news; No. 2
red cash elevator. 90T6c: track. 93594c; I
September. 92% @92%c; December. 95%c: i
Xo. 2 hard. 91tfr93c - Corn strong and \u25a0

j higher: Xo. 2 cash, nominal; .track. 51% (di '\u25a0

! 52c; September. *-52%c; • December, 46%c. i
! Oats higher: No. 2. casta, nominal; track, !
; '2 ;."."-+ \u25a0; September, 34%c; December,,
j35c; Xo. 2 white. 36c 'y-'-.-y.yy

Kansas Wheat. September, 82%c:
iDecember. *3%c: May. S4%c; cash. Xo. 2
i hard. 85%«r57%c; Xo. 3. 82%@»%c; Xc
i 4. 79%4*'x3%e: Xo. 2 red. 91c:. Xo. \u25a0'\u0084 85@-
; 87%c. Corn September. 47% c: Decern--
-1 ber. 43c; May. 43c; cash Xo. 2 mixed, 48#
\ 49c; Xc 3. 47%<fr4S%e: Xo. 2 white. 48%

ig-49%c Oats— 2 white 40@41c; Xo. :
- 3 mixed. 40c

Liverpool — Wheat — nominal, fu-
tures steady; '\u25a0 September. 6s 9%d; Decem-

X ber, '- 6s 10%d.. Corn — Spot. American
mixed, new. quiet. 4s 4%d: American
mixed, old., steady. 4s. -*d: futures quiet;
September, 4s sd; October and Xovember, ,
nominal. ... r.jyyX \

PRODUCE AND FRUIT j
Ruling Prices at Yesterday's. Meeting of

the St. Paul Commission Men i
ST. PAUL Aug. 2.—Trade in the open!

market at today's meeting of the Produce j
Exchange established the following prices;

Creameries —Extras ....... 16 ft .16% :
Firsts ..-.* 14%« -1»%

; Renovated 14%fe .15
Dairies — - .-: . = .

Extras . .13
•Firsts "...; .13%©» -11
Packing stock :..".'...' -10
Grease .... .04-

Cheese — ' :
Twins ..- . 09 @ .<?'?%
Young Americas ........ .09 to .10
Brick. Xc;L...... ti 09%# .10
Brick. Xo. 2......... .' .08%@ .09
Limburger, Xo. 1. new i.;,v...10 @ -R)%.
Primost, Xo.: 1.. -......'."-. -07%.
Pultost --.*--\u2666 -.-- .09 "*Swiss : cheese, block, new. .11 & .14

: Swiss cheese, wheel.., .13 a .15
* Eggs— .'--;•"

Strictly \u25a0*\u25a0 fresh, - at \u25a0 \u25a0 mar;;.
cases included ::..'.:.... 15% # .18

' Dressed Meats
; Veal ...:. 104 <§ .07 ;

Mutton '.*.- 04%@ .<» :
Fall lambs (round- dress-

ed! - -.-.---- --.:.- -v. - - 09 <a .10 \u25a0. I
Spring lambs (pelts off)... '.10 & .11

Live Poultry-—- •
; Hens ...' 08%« .09 I

Spring chickens .*......... - .15.
Cocks, old ..... .'. . .".". ...... y.W'y..

; Spring ducks*-..r... .08- & .09
Pigeons.- dozen .'.;...'.'."..." 75 <$ .85 -;.
Squabs, dozen ........ — • * 1.50-..

Fish— y. z
Pickere15........... .04 @ .04%
Pike .06 <&> .0«%

; Sunfish. perch, etc.". ,03^;:
' Crscppies.r medium. ....;....'\u25a0 .05 @ .06

Crappies,- large ---.. ••• .07 _@ .08 \u25a0

Frog .legs,. per 'dozen....:?' :*O6 @ .10? c
The following, prices are those at which

the commodities mentioned are -selling:"in
the retail trade. In-large lots these prices:
may be shaded: ?. T. \u25a0 yr--y''" X' -''\u25a0-: .X

Bans— \u25a0'..\u25a0\u25a0-' ..-ry"'.:
Xavy. per bu.... 1.90 @ 2.15
Brown, >per-bu...... 1. «o 2.75
>; Peas — :: - .-?"-' \u25a0zr T----- [
Yellow peas ;....... 100 @1.«5,'
Green peas --\u0084*.X..... '.-. 1:50--.#-1.75".
yCabbage—^s^^^S^^@!^^i^E!aaA^aW'

. Home-grown,'. per crate,*- as •
Z\u25a0 to "size.*..*. .*..': .".'.*. XT. .".'.:- \u25a0 '•-. -^ -• 1.25 ?'-•
:.. Potatoes — ..--•-----;-- :**..\u25a0-_ \u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0-..,- .

\u25a0 Xew^-bu.; ;7: ";.'.*.".T0T..".V,. *, '-50-;
'. . Onions— .

: Yellow .......;*.'r .XT.. 0. .*.X 2.56 \u25a0\u25a0_ @•275 l

Spanish *:....".'.:*:*......... 2.00 "";;

' Louisiana. !sacks... t.99
Berries :"?:aSK? ~*" .?:?-:

CM commission
w^«» ; UUi <lncnrpomt»d)

X-y Capital and Surplus, $600,000.

6 rain, provisions,

Stocks, Bonds
Bought or Sold for Cash or on Margin.
REFERENCES: - 176 State = and Na-

tional Banks and Commercial Agen-
'*" . cies.

. 1«6 Branch Offices.
S«Bsnd Offices: i. ILife SJdg., Minusapalis
N. W. Phone Main 4468. T. C. 399.St. Paw. Office. Room D. Endicott

" •-"*". Arcade. •

Metropolitan Reacts Sharply From

? Strength of Preceding Day on Denial by

Rslmont of Interborough Designs on;

Property

XEW YORK. Aug. Dull and apa-
thetic trading marked the stock exchange
session today and the movement of prices
was so-sluggish as to. be *of little "im-
portance. The flutter of prices Twas in-
termittently upwards and downwards and
was part of the time above and part of
the time below last night's closing level.
The resumption of:business in the ?Lon-
don stock market after a three days' holi-
day had little effect in reviving the influ-
ence ofIthe international political friction
in Europe. In fact buying. for London ac-
count was a factor in the first. hour here
and helped to absorb the - light profit
taking. Foreign markets -themselves
seemed little affected by political or mili-
tary events, in epite of the importance of
the happenings an the far East. ...

A sharp reaction in Metropolitan Street
Railway from -yesterday's strength was
the early feature. here and was easily
traceable to Ithe • denial by President Bel-
mont, of yesterday's rumors that the In-
terborough capital was seeking the con-
trol of the Metropolitan system. Southern
Pacific seemed to enjoy a belated advan-
tage from yesterday's • reports of large
steel rail purchases for the Harriman sys-
tem, while Union Pacific was subjected to
profit taking.

Pennsylvania made no response to the
June earnings statement, which showed
the continued fall in gross earnings at
last overcome by the drastic retrench-
ments put in force by the company. The
extent of these retrenchments offers a
rather formidable prospect to other rail-
roads which see in that process the only
method of conserving net earnings, but
which may be not so well equipped for re-
ducing operating expenses.

The day's discussion of crop prospects
was against the stock market. The deteri-
oration in spring .wheat reported by the
"weather bureau was more emphasized in
the estimates of some private authorities
who have a following ; in*:the speculative
markets. The cotton market also re-
flected some anxiety- over the condition
of that crop. The suspense of the decision
as to a strike of the anthracite miners
was a repressive influence on the coalers,
but the prevailing. sentiment was hopeful

of avoiding a -strike. The unrest of labor r

was held before the public attention by

the telegraphers' troubles on: the Kansas
& Texas railway.- Consolidated Gas re-
sponded to the appointment of commis-
sioners for condemnation. . proceedings
looking towards the East river runnel pipe
line, xz . „ \u0084i"Brooklyn Transit was bought on its
earnings report. The market showed de-
creasing: resistance *to the weight upon it
and closed easy at about the lowest of the

Bonds • were dull and -irregular. Total
sales par value.. $1,460,900. .

United States bonds were unchanged on
calL

Closing List ; -
. . - \u0084 " ! Sales High Low Close

Atchison 17100; 'S%I "7%1 U%
do pfd... - - 4001 96-* 96 95%

Baltimore & Ohio.-i 36001 84*% 84%! 84%
do pfd " ..*.! i !-••••! 92

Canadian Pacific.... Sl^'l^i^f% 125 I
Central of X. J.... 100 163 .162 ;

162 -
rhes. & Ohio ' ;;*AAU 33^,
Chicago & A1t0n.... 120*. 40% 39% 40%

do pfd ..... ..... 81 .
Chi. Gt. Western.. 100 13-* I^'4 ,14,
Chi. & X.-Western 5001180% 1««% I<j.^
C. M. & St. Paul.... 14500 147%; 146% 146% \u25a0

do pfd. •• i ....-1.8-14.
Chi. Term. & Trans ..-•- 5%

do pfd ..;....' 1-*
C. C. C. & St. L.. ! '3%
Col. Southern .....] J*-*

do Ist pfd I-f•\u25a0--• *f\u25a0"-

do 2d pfd... J..... ..... 1»%
DeL & Hudson...?. , 100 160% 160% 109%
Del.. Lack. & W ** 26a%
Denver & R. Q ' 21-6

do pfd. ....'...... '1
Erie ..: : 56* 24% 24% 27%:

do Ist pfd ..... ; 400.61. ; 60%; 60%
do 2d pfd. 100 36% 36% 36

Hocking Valley ' 65%
do pfd...................-.-! '9%

Illinois Central...... 500 133% 133*4 132%
lowa Central I.*".- ; 18%

do pfd i 20© 35% 35 ? 35
K. C. Southern..... .....1 ? 21

do pfd 100142" 42 42%
Louis. & Nashville. 1400 115V4 114-\ 114%
Manhattan L -..800 151 150 149%
Met. Securities .. 2700) 89% SSH 88%
Met. St. Railway.. 26200 119% US% 118%
Mpls. & St. Louis 45
M.. St. P. &S. S. M.! 400 73% 73%' 72%

do pfd .?- 126
Missouri Pacific... 3900 92% 92 ; 92
M.. K. & Texas..... ..... ; [ 17%

do pfd .... " 400 40% 39% 39%
X. R. R. of Mex. pfd. . ' ..-. 36%
N. Y. Central. .. • 600 119% 118^ 118%
Xorthern Securities! 102*&{1"02% 102%
Xor. & Western 200 60% 60% 60%

do pfd......... ? 90
OnL & Western..?.! 6500 31% 30% 30%
Pennsylvania 13800 120% 119% 119%
P.. C. C. & St. L.. !-.... ..... 62%
Reading 11400 52% 52 52%

do Ist pfd ... 100 S3 83 iB2
do 2d pfd......... 209 70 70 68 '

Rock Island C0..... 2100 22% 22 22%
do pfd 500 64% 64% 64

St. XL. &S.F. 2d pfd 300 5*2% 52% 52
St. Louis S.-WesL 100 13% 13% 13%

do pfd..; 400" 34 '. 33% 33%
Southern Paciflc.:.. 57500 50% 49% 49%
Southern Railway... 2200* 24% 23% 23%

do pfd. \u25a0 100 88% 88% 88%
Texas & Pacific ; 200 24% 24% 24%
T. C. R. T i 700. 96 95% 96
T.. St. L. & West.. 400 25% 25% 25-

--do pfd............ : 200 38% 38^' 38%
Union Pacific 27600 96% 95% 95%

do pfd 100100. 93***! 93%
Wabash ! 450,16% 16% 17 *

do pfd............ ' 600 35% 35% ; 35
Wheel. & L. Erie.. ..... 14%
Wisconsin Central.. 700 17% 17 17

do pfd ...;...... ? 200 38% 35%. 38%
Mex. Cent ........ > 1000 9% 9% -" 914
Adams I •' -... 225-'
American ....j.......... .....195
United States ..,.....!... 104Wells-Rirgo .....;..;.. ..'. ..(204
Am. Copper ...21500 52% 51%! 51%
Am. C.& F. ...;.'. .... > 18%do pfd :.:;. \u25a0 ...... ! 77
Am. Cotton 0i1..;..-. ? ..: ' ' i '6 r

do pfd ". ! ! j j 89
American Ice ...... ! 300' 7 6% • 6%
y. do pfd ..........j 300? 27% 27% 27%
Am. Linseed Oil .... X ........J 8%

do pfd ..'-....... ? - 100! 27% 27%' 26'
Am. Locomotive ... 100 21 !91 "l °1%do pfd ..} 200 88 88 :87
Am. Smit. & Ref.. 1300 57% 57% 57

do pfd . .... ! 1700 99%; 99% 99
Am. Sug. Ref ..... 300 129% 12S%si2SiiAanaconda M. C. .J 100 72? 72 j 71«TBrooklyn R. T. .... 20000 52% 51% 51%Ctd. Fuel & Iron ... 1000 37 36%! 36%
Con- Gas. ......... j 195% 195% 194'"Corn Products ..... 100 12*5 l"-x 12%do pfd .......... ..:.. ..... .;.;*\ 68'Dist. Securities .... ..... ..... " 1 "I*!Gen. Electric ...;.: j 2001163 - 162% 162%Int. Paper ........................ i3 i|

--*"do pfd 400, 70%,' 70%: .70%*nt. Pump ........J.; LT?!...!: *-o%
do. pfd ............... .-...* ]....] 707*,

XaL Lead:.. r.-.V..*:. 1400 20% 20% **0%
North American ... 100188 !88 1 87-
Pacific Mail ........ ...:. I .- •: °sPeople's Gas .......; 29001100% 166"" 100%
Prised Steel Car \u25a0\u25a0. 400 33% 33% 33
••do pfd ........;. f .;... 1.......... ' 75Pullman ; Pal. Car . .:... ! .-...* ... tej
Republic Steel ..... : - 100 *7% '7%." 71.do pfd .......... 400:45 - 44%; 44%Rubb-er Goods-...-. ! y. .r.." ..... '-18-.j^"-do pfd -*..-.*....... ..... ;.";"*,-; ."."""! '78-
Term. - Coal r & Iron.: 9009 46%; 44% a±*l
U. S. "Leather z. .y...i-y. 200 ?71 y ?• 7*i-zdo: pfd--'.;.*.'.,-;-... iy.yy. XX... J...." j-s'^i-
U. S. Realty & Imp!..:.. , ....; .... '46?
U. S. Rubber.:".;..... j 29©! 19% 19% 19141'r-yz-. \u25a0'-\u25a0 ..- y.y- \u0084,,; . -.- .•** . «•: .

H. WERT £ SONS
BANKERS and
BROKERS

314 Robert SI. St. Paul

Blueberries, 16-qt case '..?" 1.50
Red raspberries. 24-pt .... I.M
Black raspberries ....1.00 © 1.50
Gooseberries. 16-qt 1.75 © 2.00
Currants. 16-qt 1.75 .
Blackberries. 16-qt . 2.25-
Black caps,. 24-pint ...... 2.00

Bananas —
Jumbos .50 © .75
Large 3.25 © 2.50
Medium 2.00 © 2.25

Lemons —
Messina, box .75
California, fancy, box .... 4.25
California, choice, box .... . 4.00
Peaches. 75 ©1.50
Pears, Bartlett, fancy .... l.>»

Cherries—
Washington I.l©
Royal Ann . 1.10..
Apricots 1.50
California 1.35
Plums 90 © 1.25 .
Prunes, fancy .; 1.15 ©1.40
Watermelons*- each .28
Cantaloupes. Rocky ford,.

fancy, per crate 4.00 © 5.00
Texas, fancy, per crate.. .85 © .90

Pineapples— -'."? *

•Florida, crate 3.50 ©400
Apples— -."-'\u25a0"?

Duchess, per bbl 4.25
Oranges— z'y'z-.~ „

Med. Sweets, all sizes, .-.
fancy 4.00

Valencias .*.* 4.00 \u25a0 @ 4.25
Grape fruit. California ... 4.00 ©4.25

Vegetables X2*®sM
Beets, per dozen -15
Carrots, bushel .......... -75
.Cauiiower, dozen ......... 1.00
Corn, green - .12
Cucumbers, bushel 75 \u25a0•-

Eggplant, dozen .:. 1.00
Green beans, wax, hamper .75 ..
Green onions, doz. bune*es .15
Green peas, bushel ...... '.' \u25a0 .75
Lettuce, home grown, bu. .50
Mint, dozen -25
Oyster plant, large bunch,

dozen . "• 1- '"V
Parsley, dozen ." • '-"
Peppers, -green,-basket ... . <a \u25a0

Pieplant, lb .00%
Radishes, dozen bunches.. .1»
Rutabagas, bu .60
Tomatoes, crate 1-00
Tomatoes. Texas, case ... -60
Turnips, dozen ***..-

HIDES, PELTS AND SUNDRIES

Quotations rurnised by D. Bergman <ft
Co.:

HidesHides
Green Salted Xc 1 Xc 3

Native hides. free of
brands. 25 lbs and up.. .$0.05%@J0.07%

Branded hides, all weights, '
25 lbs and up .07%© .06%

Bulls,. stags and oxen 07%© .06%
Veal calfskins. Bto 15 lbs. .11%© . .10

; Veal * kip skins. 15 to 25
lbs 09 © .07%

: Deacons, under 8 lbs 60 © .40

* Long-haired kip, 8 to 25
1 lbs ..,....- . 08 © .07

Slunk skins -20
1 Glue stock , 03

Green — .
i Free of brands, tare. 3 lbs

each : 07 © .08
| Branded, all weights, tare,

3 lbs each 06%© .06%
i Bulls, stags and old oxen.

tare. 3 lbs each .06%© .06%
; Long-haired kip, or run-

ners . - - 0? © .06
' Veal calf. Bto 15 1b5...... 10 © .08%
Veal kip, 15 to -'5 lbs .08 © .06%
Green-salted horse hides,
-with tail and mane,

large : 3.00 ©1.75
Green-salted horse hides.

with tall and mane.
ponies and small 1.50 © .80
Dry Flint Montana —Heavy butcher hides. _^

short trimmed 14%© .15%*
Light butcher hides, short

trimmed, under 18 lbs... .12 © .13

"""\u25a0'? To Boston, To Boston, for $25.75
Via the Only Through Car Route for tho
G. A R. encampment of 1904. Dates of
sale August 11 to 12, inclusive. Routes
via water for those who desire them
without additional cost, Illustrated book-
lets regarding these superb routes now
ready at the ticket office.

CONTRACT WORK

Grading Alley in Block 1, Merriam ParK
Second Addition

Office of the "Board of Public Works.
City of St.. Paul. Minn.. July 30, 1904."

Sealed bids will be received by tha
Board of Public Works in and for the cor-
poration of the City of St. Paul, Minne-
sota, at their office in said city, until 3

m. m. on the eleventh filth) day of An--
gust.? A. D. 1904. for the grading of tho
alley in Block one (1). Jtoriam Park Sec-
ond -Addition.-in said city, according to
plans and specifications 011 file in the ofllce
of said.Board. - • '-\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

A bond with at least two (2) sureties In
a sum of at least twenty < _«,> per cent, or
a certified check on a bank of St. Paul in
a sum of at least ten (10) per cent of th«
gross amount bid. must accompany each
bid. Said check shall be made payable to
the Clerk of said Board.: \u25a0

The said Board reserves the right to
reject any and all bids.

PETER VAX IIOVEX.
President Pro Tern.

? Official: R. L. GORMAN*. 0 'Xy,--
-?' Clerk Board of Public Works.
-"..;-.. A*->g. l-1904-10t. r.V -\u25a0\u25a0

--. —. \u25a0 .-\u25a0 ..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0—\u25a0\u25a0. r -,

CONTRACT WORK. ->

Sewer on Fourteenth Street, Canada ta
Jackson Street,

Office of the Board of Public Works.-
City of St. PauL Minn.. July 29, 1904.
Sealed: bids .*\u25a0 will *be . received by \u25a0: tho

Board of Public Works - in and -for tho
corporation of the City of St. Paul, Min--
nesota, at their office in said city, until 2
p. ?m.*, on the eleventh • 111th) day of Au-
gust, A. D. ? 1904,.for:the -construction of
a sewer; on Fourteenth (14th) street,
from. Canada street to Jackson street, in
said city, according to plans and -specifica-
tions on-file in the office of said Board- •

i-A bond; with"at least *two (2) . sureties
in a sum of at least twenty per cent
or a certified check on a bank of, St. Paui;
in a' sum *cf*at ; least ten <!©> iper" cent
\u25a0of the gross 'amount bid,'must accompany
\u25a0each bid. 'Said check shall be made pay-
able .to. the ' Clerk of said Board. %

.w TThe said Board reserves 'the right to re-
ject any and ail bids. - \u25a0\u25a0- '- \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0yy.;;-. .„\u25a0 , '-y y VPETER VAN HOVEX.

:- -"--\u25a0\u25a0 *"President Pro Tern.
'70 Official:;•R L- GORMAN.. \u25a0•--\u25a0- :rClerk Board of' Public Work*.

'V*-':yy:July 30-1904-10t :* .;


